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AFTER PULLMAN.

C.ov. AUgcld Takes a Hand
in the Inquiry.

City and County Officials in
Cooperation.

The Senate Tariff Bill Again
Amended.

The Satania Defeats the Brit-tani- a.

Dcst Bicycle Time Between
Chicago and New York.

( lit. r.i. Aujr. 20. Gov. Altfrold
i t.i l:iy makinjj a personal investi-int- o

the state of affairs at
I'lii'mun. Ho refuse to state the
. he will pur-u- e until he has
i. m'iI rart-full- into the matter.

vty nnd county oflicials nre in
r pi ra'.ii'n with the governor in his
li.' ct::tion.

Tariff Illtl. Again Amrmtrri
V:iiSi:rN. Au 20. The

cmni'.ttt'c reported back to
!" .n:ite the free ?tiar bill amend,
i.l s t. provide duty of 40 per
etvt tint on nil sucrar. The free

a: ''ill wa reported back to pro-'- ,,

?. irreciprocal free eoal. The iron
-- . I.;;! without amondnient. The

t wire fencing bill U amended
a- - in make barbed wire free, the

li iic making free only the material
!r !u which it is made.

rtrvak. All nrrariU
Xi w Yoijk. Au. 20 Frank II.

Stun wood, the lon;r-ditnn- bicv-- .
who started fr im Chicago at

p m. Autt.it 11. arrived here at
lat eveniiir. ending his trip of
tuilo iu a little lesi than ciLt- -

ne-ha- lf day, breakin all the
iii between the two cities, and

arriv in in "ood rondition physically.

lb ataala Win.
So: Til Sf.a. Ati". 20. The Ilriu

t:inia and atania wvre the only utart-- r
in the race for the Royal" Albert

rut' this morning. The Catania won.
Cotton Oprrallvr Mtrlke.

i Kmivuru. MxajwAuj;. 20.
'I'liii inrrnin tb'V cotton curatives
inauj;irtet1 a general strike, and
11. on ) r.:cn are idle.

JENNINGS STRIKES BACK.

tsM. Hull Affmloit Inillananoll Official
fur HI Armu

Aw 20. Two suits of an
"i. ii.ii J etitmctwr wore filed hera in the

"i-- r at the couuty cleric. Allan Jennings
'Wb s niityor of Iudinnnpo.

I (i '0-- e W. iMwcll. superintendent of
p lici. and ofSccrs Lipone and Kaccr.
l'nr :jit are for (1,'X) daranfm. The
."ttijil.iint nrer that ou June 1$ the de-- '.

'ii'Liiita unlawfully arretted the plaintiff
( r th space of Ue hours without the au-- tt

oritr of the law. was one of
in. C'lmnmnweal-Ponlis- t mannpers of
t!..' political meeting which was broken
up hv the police at West Indianapolis on
Ut Mind ly. I'hillip Kiippart, editor of
i termini newspaper In this city, filed a

uit auainxt Wet Iudiaiiapolis s.

lUppart was their chief speaker' the mvetiu anl was atldressiui; the
wj when nrrpated.

WAb IT MUROtRf
li'.ul.t la Altoona a to the Suicide of

Dank Liamiaer Stiller.
V.vt:rsuTos, Au.- SO, O. P. Tucker,

i- :- comptroller of the currency,
r .'i"veil a telrrum fiotn a gOTernment

tl.. i ll at Altoona, Pa., stating that it... doubtful whether Kink Exam
i... r Millnr committed suicide as report- -

.1. An bITicer of the bureau will likely be
nt t wituMiller's report on the
i. : t i. jh of the suipeuded buuk, and an

!' r: will be mode to arrive at a solutiou
r ti. mystery. It is uudentood thatI;ItV rrpnrt iibnwed that the bank was

t.rirtic.klly without aswts and that the
'"r'u.'v, UtU in cash and bills receivable,

"H-- . .iijie to the peculittions of the .li

cashier, Gardner, will amount
W ;r.x.iudtely to I'liM.'f O.

torea Hide wiik Japaa.
U:mrt, Aux. 5W. A dispatch to Tlw

t .1. HM (idMtUs from teoul says that
i r:i,.irkable tact was revealed upon the
' ai! )U of the management between the
i iline and Jnpuuese troops at Vasban

i the former went defeated. A tiuoi-- t
nt Corean oldiers, by special order of
Kiit of Corva, accompanied the Ju--,

litnu troops, tome of Mm Coraana fled
" ..- -u the begun, but, it is added,
'i." Majority fought with the greatest

rmrury. According to the Seoul dispatch
ii f.ict h-- high political aitruitlcaaoe as
i.iiwlug that tha King of Corea sides With

trvk ml PmaatM HalU
Mot rr Avu. la., A uk. aa-M- ias Amelia' i.-c-r of (X, brought salt against
'"Xinihr C. I'ayuc for TVJ.OOO for breach

I'ayne, s widower, la a
Ml:hy note broker, and has been a rrsi- -
a: of this county for twenty-liv- e years.
re ii aa army of good lawyers on both'lu and a trunk full of love letters.

Hallway Coaspway itedaeea asa.
'uilahu, Crc, Aug. ax Owing to the

ir.Ul,ty of tha Oregon lUilwayk Navi-rntio- o

company to pay operating expenses
t.. r..Viwmg reduction In wazos has benn.e: All ctnpioyes drawing over tl0l" t tnootb, l?X per cent.; all drawinnt Hi t and mcludintf lu), 10 per centl i abuv reductiou has been accepted by
"II employes of the operatinir department

kU iruomeu, lor whom
cUcuule wUl bkdy be made.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUa
3ROTHERH JOD5 HOLD A COUNCIL.
rrjrlne to Impair th, UnmnKrnr th. Cnmt

A. li. I . Strike.
Chicago. Auc. 2f).A pf.i.fm"Mvnv atvritaHere yesterday by repres?ntatives of the

riinn oroiueruoodK for a discussion ofmatters affectinc the old nrni,,i
result of the work of the American Rail

way union during the recent strike.Among those present were Graml rhi-- r
Sargent and F. W. Arnold, of the locomo- -... uremeu; ,ranu utiier Wilkinson.Morruwey and Terrel. of the Brotherhood

Trlnmen. "nd Grand Chief Powell ofthe Order of liailroad Telepraphers. Ansgreement was reached to endeavor to se-
cure the reinstatement of members of thenrder who joined the American Railway
U nion and having since repeated of theircourse are applying for membership intheir old todies.
,,A .the conclusion of the conference

llkinson said that mnnir nion .
of positions through the strike and hadmr reaomisNion to the brother-
hood, confessing that they had been sweptaway by the excitement attending thestrike aud profuie promises ofhe leaders
of the A. IS. U. "The Brotherhood of
Trainmen lout several lodges by defection
to the A. IS. V.," he said, "and applica-
tions are boing made for the renewal of
the charters of all of them. We agreed
to take tlie men back, and will do all inour power to have the railroads lift theboycott agolnst them, for we are assuredthat the men will not nuain desert under
similar Jcircumstances." The officials of
the order left t:h iniltn lflcf nirrlir In uir.n
a reorganization of the lodges, and will.. jicitmiuiu appeals to the variousroads to reinstate the men.

WHEELMEN'S MEET AT DENVER.
Zeiglcr of CaliforniH Win w Laurel

Mevrral Iteeoril ftrnlcen.
DKNVKK. Aug. 20. The closing day's

racius of the Wheelmen's tournament
wai wituesied by ll.OXi people. Zeieler,
the "Little Demon," from San Jose, Cal.,
wa the hero of the day, nnd the question,
"Who will take Zimmerman's place?''
seen.s answered by bis performances.
IJald of ItulTulo won the 2 3 mile open in
1:45 .V iii;i national championship,

iu 0.3U 3 S; mile open, class li.
far.cer. in J:ll ; V mile open, Gardner
of llnnon, in o:;!l; mile natioual champ-
ionship, Zeigler. in 2:12 lieaiiui; San-
ger and Johnson: 2 mile open, Gardner in
4:5!l 3--

This concluded the programme and Ca-
bana and Titus thea tried for the record
iu the uiimcf J miie. tiin.iem, and won it
in i 4-- reunrd, lilS. Kennedy ot Chi-
cago then lirousht the unoaced
stondinc start record down to 4:15. Urowui
atid I lira tried for the class A nn paced
mile, bat failed, Callahan brought
it down to 2:lii 4 5; record,

The i mile road race yesterday was won
by Gardner of Chicnso, scratch, as to the
time prise, although Dobson of Canon
City, Colo., was first man in. He had a
handicap of eleven minutes, however. Gard-
ner's hind tire was punctured when hull
Urraw wa .MUb-lu- c ehinsiai whwls

; "ii ruuutsat runted rtairrbts'liiw
'

42even tLeu beat 'Murnhv. who ha 1 secured
a long lead. Gardner's time, 1:22:41; Mur-
phy's

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF POWDER.

Kills Two Women and a lialrjr and Itreaks
Much . las at Fort Smith.

FoKT Smith, Ark., Aug. 20 Four pow-
der bouses of tbo Speer Hardware com-
pany, located two miles fraiu here on the
Poteau river, exploded. The powder
Louses are total wrecks. A small cabin
nearby, the home of Mrs. Cook, was
biown to npimters. Sirs. Cook, her
daughter and an infant, were burled into
eternity. --Mr. Cook was cut nearlv in
two.4iThe powder house contained 1,910
pounds of dynamite and 300 kegs of pow- -

uer.
The shock was felt at Van Buren. Alma.

Greenwood. Jenny Lind, Ilackett, Kava-nang-h

and many places twenty miles
away. In Fort Smith thousands of dol-
lars worth of projierty was destroyed. Tall
buildings swayed to and fro and the crasn
of falling and cracking class was like a
discharge of musketry. Ihe opera house,
Boston store. Arcade, .1. J. Little. Ayers
& Co., aughn hardware store, Fagan
Bourland aud Western Union builduigs
were severely damaged, while aloug Sixth
street auu u.trruon avenue are a con
tinued story of wrecks.

Dropped Oat or Sight far Ten Tear.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20 F. B. Bertram,

of Salem, Mass., who, in 14 left a pack-
age of letters with D. Harry Lindemau,
proprietor of the Locliiel hotel, of this
city, has passed through Philadelphia en
route to his home in Massachusetts. Ia
the package of letters were two $20 notes.
He doesn't explaiu why he left, but be
went to sea, was wrecked twice, the second
time beinc. tbo only mn saved. That
was in 1HHS. lie was washed ashore on
one of the Solamon Inlands nnd bad to
stay there until bust M ly where he got a
ship aud has since been ou bis way home,
lie Las a wife liviug.

Will Urine Salt Agaiust McNeill.
O.NIAH.V, Aug. 20. The federated board

of the Union Pacilic employes has decided
to bring suit to prevent Receiver McNeill,
of the Oregon Shcrt Line, from reducing
wages of employes. It was first arranged
to have hi 111 cited for contempt, but prom-
inent Omaha railway men hold that when
the Oregou withdrew from the Union Pa-
cific it ceased Income uuuer any schedules,
rules or regulations iu effect upou the
Oregon while a part of the Union Pacilic.

BatoMI ftoreea Himself la.
WasiiinotoS, Aug. SO. Mgr. Satolli,

the papal ablegate, has decided to main-

tain sileuce as to the latest statement re-

garding him that the pope will soon make
tue ablegate's authority absolute and sov-

ereign nnd unanswerable ouly to the
pope. Mgr. Satolli has given instructions
to those at h;s residence not to admit re-

porters or permit auy cards ot newspaper
men to hi taken to- him or to Dr. Papi,
his private secretary.

"A Jest's pTOtperitj lies ia the ear
Of him that hears It. arvsr iu the Inrgae

"
Of km Uut make li." - Sbaaespesre.

No matter how well noricd tbi paragraph msy

be. IU aaefnuMos detwads npoo the reader. It is
wruvo 10 tell the safferer ttvm tpei. de- -
racvd llvcr.'imrufe Hood, coostipatioo, -

sehc, drprenioa. nervonniesi and other tnrable
that Dr. K V. Pierce's P!ea aat Pellets will core
him qnitklr sad tliomu-hl-y. Ihey w.nic miloly
bat cOcienUy. Ihey pat blood and bowtk
r'.gat. eiear the bram and Invigorate tfes who'.e
sjtem. ltaalets verjrwhsxs.

BOCK ISLABD, ILL, M017DAT, AUGUST

OXE DOLLAR A DAY,
Pay of a Woman in Pullman's

Car Factory.

BIG EEDTJCTIOII US TREEE YEAES.

Tha Same Womaa Made S.S3 a Day in
180O A Notic of Kviotion That lidSot Materialize Heathrute Testifies
Further A Violent-Temper- Foreman

Another Hallway Man on the Stand-App- eal

to Altgeld.
Chicago. Aug. 20. The-- president's

commission to inquire into the recent la-
bor troubles resumed its sitting in the
district court room on the third floor of
the federal building. The room was well
filled with interested listeners, but there
was no crowd. The first witness called
was Thomas W. Ileathcote, chairman of
the Pullman strike committee. Chair-
man Carroll D. Wright of the commis-sio- n

asked Mr. Heathcote many ques-
tions. Mr. Heathcote's answers
were to the effect that the
Pullman enmpauy's statement that the
company's books mip'it be looked over by
the employes was nu-nl- y a statement by
one of the clerks. When the employes
weut to investigate the books thev were
retused. He said that the Puilman brauch
of the American Railway union was
formed during the last of March and the
month of April. Nearly all of the 4.f:00
employes of the company joined the
union. Kach man paid 1 for the privileces
of memhershin. Of nil 1 1, ,1... , i.' - - -- " !'. I I ITT

tween a.o'iO and 3,ft30 lived in houses of the
comiutny.

A Female Striker Testifies.
Heathcote testified further that Fore-

man Trumbley of the cabinet makinc de-partment was of v n o n - ,.., 1 .
short time before the strike had violently

in nis department se

he was waiting for work that some
one else was delaying.

The next witness put on the stand was
Miss Mary A. Wood, 3t2 Stevenson street
Pullman.

"Have you been au empiove of the Full-ma- n
company?" was asked."

"Yes. sir."
"Are you one of the strikers?"
'"Yes, sir."
Ml Wood trilil tin. ;.. .; -- i- II1UIshe had worked for the Pullman company

"ecemoer, to .M:iv, 1WH, m theelectrical department. Her f;uher haddied some time a;o in the company's em-
ploy. She had to support her mother outhe a day see received from the Pull-
man comiuiny. She lived in one of the
l'uilman houses and paid $17.71 a month.She bad worked for the company threeyears ago, nt that time receiving fromil.75 to 42.25 a day in the upholstery de-
partment.

Notice or eviction.
Miss Wood showed the commission a

notice of eviction, dated May 3. she had
ved irom Jhe egmpat.y .Shu ossified

thai Jlie had j.aid tier reat to April bu. The
company, by mistake, had credited thereut to her sister. When she aked for a
rectification s he was refused. She had not
yet been eVicted.

Frank E. McDonald of 574 Hastings
street, a locomotive engineer and president
of local uniou Xa 3., A. Ii. L, recited
the history of several grievances
several men had against several rail-
roads "under his jurisdiction as president
of the local union." These grievances had
trfven the members of his union, he said,just cause to strike. When he came to
iuii 01 uie uiie birifce ne said bis union in-
structed him to go to the convention and
vote for a strike. At first he opposed thesympathetic strike because the AmericanKailway union was not old euough andstrong enou.h to defeat the General Man-
agers' association. But he did vote for
the strike because he was positively in-
structed to do so.

Advised Against Violence.
Mr. MacDooald said be had at all times

tOld hiS men tO AVOid rinlur.n .n l
away from the railway tracks, nnd tocarry themselves like gentlemen. He had
taken it upon himself to threaten to fiue
any member of his union who snould get
drunk during the existence of the strike.Tue witness himself bad not set foot inthe yards or offices since he left the cm-pl-

of the Great Western railroad.
Asked what be knew about the stoppage
of mail trains the witness said that theChicago and Great Western mail train
No. 2 on June 28 last was "tilled" by themanagement of that road and its crew
was used to take out an excursion trainto Su Claire. This mail train was

by the railway mnnauers and not
by the strikers or the members of the
American Railway union.

WILL APPEAL TO ALTGELD;

Actual Starvation Htara Pullman Strikers
in I he Fare.

Chicago, Aug. 2j. The Pullman strik-
ers have appointed a committee to appeal
to Governor Altgeld for relief. The ladies'
auxiliary of tue American Kailway union
will send a committee to Mayor Hopkins
for the same purpose. The strikers have
been driven to this action by the presence
of actual starvation in their midst. The
committees will act at once. The men's
committee is composed of Frank A.
Pollons, L. W. Newell and Theodore
Ithode. The women's committee will con-
sist ot three members of the auxiliary.

The suffering that prevails araong-strik-er- s

is b.'yond calculation. Every hour
report are received that tell of families
that have been without food for thirty-si- x

hours and of others that have bad
only dry crusts of bread and water for
three days. Tho former employes of the
Pullman company will ask for suite and
muuicipal aid. not as strikers, but as un-
employed men willing to work, but un-
able to obtain employment.

Voted tin to Strike.
ALL River, Mass., Aug. . The Fall

River weavers vote.I, TbS to 1S4, not to
strike. Tba sentiment was that it was
better to take a vacation until the market
should rise and the large amount of cloth
on hand could be disposed of.

KUasd in a Ban away.
LIMA, G., Aug. a). By their team run-

ning away Mrs. Uaniel Margarit was
killed and her son latally in-
jured.

The tortnre of dvspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
pain of salt rheum, are removed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. ; .

I CHiNRFn THPIR DlDTlirne I

iwo nensatloaal wadding Which o.
earrrd at I'uu, III.

Pan, Aug. 18.-T- wo of the most ro--
nantic and sensational weddinc that ever

in Paua are t hose of Mis n-- ;-

Hansen, aged 80. to Kdwari Munday, aged
IJ. and .Miss Liizzie A aged 32,
M Tnomas Ellison, aged 53. The wed-liu-

were duly celebrated at the respect.
ve homes of the brids. Judce Williata
fierce officiating. lha romantic nc
aou of these events is iu the fact ti;sMondays present wife was the fi.rn....

ot Ellisnu and Ellison's present wife
ne former wile ot Munday.
Ellison waa ipnllv fliv.kren.! 1.1.

irst wife, now Mrs. Mnndsr. last Wednes- -
lay, and the now Jlrs. Eilisun was db
.'orc-e- from Flwanl Mundny also last
Wednesday in the circuit court of Tuyior-ill- e.

Coiwqtiently, it was nn exchange
f wive. The contracting p;irtie are all

lpon the tiest of terms and are intimate
issociates. The pn-sen- t Mrs. Eilison made
he wedding cowo of the now Mrs. Mun-l.- i

V Hiid vice vi-r.- and the we.t.n.i..- -
trracgeil by the can tract ing pnrties prior
v seiuring iiieir uivorce last v eunesday.

FAIR WANTS A MILLION.

Uecln Suit AKainst Kxeculnrs of Hi
Mother' Vac Ivstale.

Sas Franciso, Aug. i0 Charles IVir
las bdvuo auother effort in the probate
lepnrtmeiit of the supi-rin- r court to se-

cure jl.M.m.CK) of hi mother's esrate. Mrs.
fair left .m0,00O to each of her sons,
lames was to receive bis at his 25"h birth-in- y

and Ciutrlos was to get bis at his Mh
lirihday. U was provided by the will
hat in case either son died before attain-n- g

the age named without wife or law-- ui

children bis share should revart tn t,ia
arother.

James died to VMm u . ,r M.uAn u- -J - ' i I U WltSyears old. Charles claimed his legacy
ihen, but both superior and supreme

urts decided th::l Charles must wait for
Tumes' leirsrv unrtt nrh na .i.a i...

r would have b-e- 35. Since that deci-io- a

Charles has married aud claims that
ne ceremony altered the case, entitling

him to immediate jiossessiou of both
legacies. Mrs. Fair's eldesr daughter is
aow entitled to receive $1.5(W.0iX), her
ibare ot her mother's estate, which is
ready for distribution. The uew contest
will probably tie up the property for an-
other year.

Parks' Tea ciears the eomnli'timi.
1 1 . . . ioirs. .Meveiie, 01 L,e liov. N. Y.

savs: -- I have used Parks' TW nn.l
tind it the best remedy I have ever
tried.' Sold by Hartz & Ullernever

BOtlT
a. TkT- - II 1err A taa s 1

at

PUREST AMD BEST
AT LElSS THAN- -

HALF
THE PRICE OTHER BRANDS.
pouNDSO HAfeVES J Quarters

SOLD IMCANS ONLY.

Have You .Money
To Invest? ?

i If so, read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following is a partial
list of completed plt-edr- ed

first moTtpaire loans on hand,
which e oiler for sale, sub-
ject to.'revious selections,
for the;? face and accrued
interest These loans have
been carefully selected by
ns. ana are lirsl-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pek CVST net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans t? offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

'fir Curt
Pin--1 laius ofAmount. Trme. Security

$1.6M 5 yrs $5,200
800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7' 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 6 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 . 5 yrs 2.400
1,600 7 5 yrs 4,000

800 5 yrs 2.000
1,500 7 5 yrs 3.500
1,000 7 5 yri 2.000
1,400 Ik 5 yrs 3.550
1,200 6 yrs S.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust foods, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present bis coupon to ns
for collection. For further
information call at the of-
fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple

.GEO. F. BOTH.
npt Lam Department

2D, UtH

More Room

The

Big

3 New Organs, worth f R5 . . . ... $61la. -" 199
1 .. 115 78
1 2d-ha- Orran SO 9.--.

2 2d-ha- 85 so
1 2d-ha- nd Tinno 75 . .
1 2d-ha- 125..

One Fine Orran. almost new. vnnh.ii -- . k
Vi'-v- i, ai V'.

One Good sanare niann
at $75.

One Good Oriran if taken at

1717 Second Ave. Bock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.

SCREES DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber
Lawn Mowers,

And complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing parts for any

and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel need attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

.

Must Have More Room

Is the word that comes from our proprietorswho are in
the eastern markets buying an immense stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing.
We marked prices down from our former low prices all
last month. Lt now we have jumped on them again

London

A GREAT MEN'S SUIT SALE

$5

has now started

$5

C

'A

1

Our windows are full of them. We have more in
the store.

$5 Is the Price.
Lots of them, worth more double. None of them
worth less double. can't afford to miss this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Bargains

VOODYATT&Co,

SCREENS

Hose,

BICYCLES

Bicycle,

than
than You

Impossible to miss place.

DAVIS CO:
BEaTlaO VEKTlLaTUiO kkILfcU. )

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc

Largest and best equipped establishment
west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline. I1L
Telephone 2068.

Residence

.

ITS

the

AkD

1 112, 111 West Seventeenth street.
1 Telephone 11 i8. Bock Island.

Telephone 1169.

LATEST K0TELTTE8 X

CaJI SBI

E. F. Domy,
The New lierchant Tailor.

1622 ESSOOHD AVE

"WV.MU.l,,

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Prime U. A d :

. www, iiaiU aUMI OUUIUtl
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sl'r'rXn'j ItTt rrate; and w wll eher--money it yon nre not aatUfied wiU t .call.
the foot sore. It has been tried br many, hialTcan furnish testimonial. If desired. Try It, wHuffer no lon-- !

Manufactured bv HORST VnM KcivrirniT-- r' "j,. ."""'"'"e Filth Areaane Pkeorner Filth arenue nnd Twenty-tfaur- d strMt. Bock Island.
Foe Mln nt nil ahoa Hon.
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